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.\ 1 O Per Cent Cut Due 
To.(lay. 
1 
"Lindn Pardy" of I WILL Hr. Breton Is Ashore 
at Mira Gutj 
SYD:'\"EY. ~:s.. OcL 31-Schoouer I t:9.t 
drO\'e oshoro' ot lUrn Out In height VY; 
ot Satunloy's gole. Linda Pardy, 69 
torui. of Harbour Breton, Fortune Boy~ 
Xfld. will probably be tot.al loss, oc- LI d 
cording lo her m:uiler Capt. B. Mull- I oy 
Ins. Schooner was trying to moke 
Xol"th Sydney when sho encountered I 
SYO:'\F.Y. X.S .. Oct :11 - A "wngo heavy winds lll1d nnchored ort FolBe 1 
reduction or 10 11er cent. ntrcct lng all Do)· Bench. Anchors beg:in lo drag 
1·111J1loye,ii ot lhc loc:nt s teel pln.nl and ship wn1 aubecQucntly driven up I 
un I tbc office of 1he Orltlsh Em!1lr > on ~ell. CopL Mullins ond Joseph I 
!'ti-.:1 Corporation. wns a nnounced Salters ond Sons of North Sydney, I 
111 t:ir. ,!11.>etl\·e Xov. lat. are pnrt owneN or Pardy. 
BRAND~' 




Mechanics of al~ Classes t~stify 
1 
f. 
These FAMOUS GARMENTS are 
the best ever made for 
HARD WORK and HARD WEAR 
MAY STRENGT 
PRICES lnow LLO¥D GEORGE 0 
LESS THAN COSTjWELCOMED CONFERENq; 
llet&t9tt11 •••• .;;;;-o, WbNt Es:- ~ U. S. Ambassador .Tells of Beginni~g 
prellled la Ten111 of Flour. I f . -
I - o Dt5armament \.,,Onfetence RF.GISA. Oct. 22!-Faced with n I . sltuaUon whereby 1bouaand11 or Saa~ I 
, katcbetan tanners are today selll g und held It towtud him." "Rend It, LONDON, Oct.· :n.-Oeorgo Hat'fel\ 
I thl'lr gniln ror leA than the cost ~t I 1 said." He did s low!)' and carctully. UnJted Stilt~ Ambnuador, apea~g pl'Qducllon. the Pronnctal Govern- I It wos a message from the Secrct.ary tontcht at a . dinner given by ~'be ment ls contemplating action wblc't or State nnnounclng the Intention oC Pllgrlm11' Society to the Brltlah De)ei I 1r suecc11s tul, wJll mean mllllona oJ 1 the Prt11l~ent to summon a confer• pi.tea t n Wasblpgton Conference , Or\ 
I rtoll•rs to tho now dlatreased. agra- 1 ence of l\1ulons aod aaltJng It 1ucb, tho limitation of armam•nll and ·~·· rlans llrleOy the Government pro. :1 move would mae~ wltll approbation eaatorn problems, beraldM the c\ m· poses. research Into the milling val · I of tbo Urltl1h Government.. Jn " In& couference aa "a.n ordeal not ot 
;) uea or \\' bent. ,rltl\ the obJect In vlow flash tho Premier wa.a on bla reel} 1 battle but of faith" underlying 11ur-I ' or securing tor tho former o. prlco I "We nccept." he almost sllouted. "We : Pollo or which wu not more cbah t. balled on the \!Blue or his wheat ex- 11ccept gladly, wo accept cratetullYa lenge to League of NaUnns than I• 
~ pressed In term.a of nour At tho 111 not need to re11d the telegram. ll \\88 to the Monroe aoctrfne. Amlfa· I 
IY, prl'llenl. time tile farmers a.r e secur, I ls alright, we will do enrytbfn& 111 r.a.:lor Harvey opened bla addr--.; by Ing about fifty cent.a , er bushel for 1 our power to make the conference 1 ~ludln; to circumstances In wl 4clf toqh o.nd sprouted grain wbllo th 1 IO'Clll t u<:ce1111." That Is the pledge tllo lnvllAllon to Wublnston. cotr-prlco ror No. 1 Nortborn Is above lhtl he gave and •hlch be hu ltept to e11ce woa accepted by the Dri lb\ 
dollar mark. Accordlnc to the Pro• i this evc.nlng, wbon a1 we all regret 1 .. ,.....,er can or would I rorcet , ' 
vlne131 Oovernmenl expert• th 1 and fully reaJlaa bis heart la htaYl" peaceful Sunday attomoon la lJ' 
tough wheat wlll make Julll o.s tin J from apprehension that the perform.- when l found Mr. Lloyd 
nour u the higher gradel! lt It can anro or more urcut 4uty may Pref , nated under 1preadlng braacll .or 
bo demonstrated, 81 the Oovernmeni vont blru from all'ordlng at tlle bel1D- 1 Lreu or bit country place en ID 
bopca, t bnt tor milling pul'polleA , nlog belpfulneu of great and DDex• anlm11U'd connrutlor wtth 11re11. " · 
dainp or tough wheat bas the same nmpled prutlge which can be flallt (If Dorulnlopa;• II.Id Mr. 
value 0\$ hrl&Jllcr and boUer looking j rundered only through the actual "Q•lotly he asked what i. 
P&mples. 11 vaat lllTlng to the fllrm., presence or IO TITld personality. drew a cablec~m trom 
e,.. In 1ioeason1 such llll tllo presonJ ' ----..,_--==:-:-~-...--------------... -
one wlll be ertocted. Wllh a consld- ' 
erabla PnlPorllon ot Ulla year's wbe:\t W A~BINGT01', lfOV. 1-8 E !If. BUDAPEST, KOV •. I. - FO 
crop In Saakatcbe,.,an moro or lu 1 AT088 FROX AQRICVLTURAL DIS EE'£R08 OBAllLE8 AJD · 
aJrected by the wet weather or Sop- TBICTS JrET BIRB A~D ~QUID PU88 ZITA WILL LEA TI! TJB 
lA'mbcr much of tbe ~In 18 grading TO T.BT TO UTRODUCE JKTO ABUT N.DAT '1'0 EJIB.lll 
below No 1 t FORDHY T.UUPP BILI.. Tllln TD BRITl8B &UWIOAT Q 
I . ' KATIS C)N AQRICVLTU&lt PRO· WOD O!f TRI D.lKVU. Jn a11nounclq bl• propOUll .fot DUCTS llLl8Jl'l'LT BIGUB TJlil 
ruurcb. the Hon. J. A. Mabarc, Min· EDAQBIC1' IUTIS. · 
1
. Lloyd George's . 
l1tor oJ Aa-rlcultnre 1peak1 or the 4•· 
cllne In wlleat prlc. u "~~uuou'' of niUJ af t11e farlller.a tllat In IOllM LONDON, Oct. 11.-Tll9 OoYe 
aad aorna aia. Ykw that Do wheat 1l'C!doa of th• PfOYbaoa tarmen arc> o~ u n eaPICUd ma•iate 
DOOi- ..... to be JmmedlatelY f1Ulbl• HdM\'Ollrl8s to 004(aerMe ..,.., Uie aou. or Coamou toeflld to 
not.l I• It J>O»l-.e 1nder pnun~ coa· 1 tbelllaelY.. ror lll• parpo111a 01 aaano-1 feed wtUa· lrllla .....uatlODL 
tlltJona to r~.u:ae 1the prlce11 or CHl'J lar. to be able to llold. lllelr t\'ala ( 11.-...i motloa CtllllVlq tlle 
one year •IO· . I Dntll 1prtn1 or utll die price rtMllJ ..,...Ill for laltlaUQ lrllb 
. -;:;;;;:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=t!~~~~'J So desp<rate ~ beco~lnr the pll1h'I l appr~l·!J fl'olD U.. preaiat a,Ve, 1 •dODI na YOc.cl "clowa 4H to 4 
Salling from North Sydney 2.30 p.m..~ ~y. 
First.-Clae Acco~modlltloa. 
• I Ono way Fare $30.00, inciudaug meals and bertb. 
Hf!VBY & CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TIW>ING CO. I SL John's N8d. North s,dneJ, C.B. 
I F ARQUHAal & co. LTD .. Ralil1x. N. S. 
... 
-: ·. ·:-_ ·: ·. -~---·-: -- . - ._ -- -- . -. - -_ -: 
BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
~ 
• I To Fat Boys' ol 3· lo 8 yrs. 
Blue Blanket Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8.40 
Grey Nap ......•....•....... $9.00, $12.50 
Biown & Blue Nap $10.00, Sl 1.00, $13.50, $16.00 
Heavy Tweeci . . . . $9.20, $1 l.5o, $12.50, $13.50 
To Fil Boy~' ol 9· 10 17 yrs. 
Heavy Tweed . . .. 1 • •••••••••••••• sJrM. t 
Navy Nap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +:sli.M · 
Brown and Grey Blanket Cloth .......• tit.Mr! 
Blue Blanket Cloth . . . . . . . . . .$23.50, S2fM 
' . 
· The ave~ youngster is a terror 
clOthes f These overcoats we are showht&• 
sturdy fabrics, spirited patterns, with 
of atylc1 
. 
BAVING enjoyed n3~idence 1Atf6Y~qtport 
c~for man' · 
. 
yeal'8, we beg to re-
., 
mind them that we are 
''doing·b~iness as Us-
u~,~~· pJd stand. 
. • I 
Remember Maunder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style ·com· 





T A .ILOR and CLO'JlHIER. 
28-1 · & 283 D11ckworth St. 
I 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dl-nirig·-roorri' - ~ ~ 
Talk · 
I . 
Not "Sra1=11l-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room FUI\· 
niture in Golden and 
f umed Oak 're have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinati ngly attractive, 
tliere arc so many designs 
to sclecr from, and they're 
au so gooJ. 
There arc Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, D i n i n g 
Chafrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything· needed to fur. 
nish an altcgether desi:-· 
abfe Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
f u ish your dining-room 
wholly or partbally. :.... 
Spring, keep "this au-
nt tw :miad d 
I 
ACADIA llARINE ENCINES. 
-TWO AND FOU.il CYCLE-
MAKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. 











ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1% TO 12 H.P. 
Ships' Heaving Bquipmnets, Hoists, 
Pumps, Circular Saws and Beltinr. 
Power 
I 
Write for our attr&ctive pricel. 
AC4DIA GAS ENG~ LIMITED., 
. ST: JQBN'S, NFLD. . 
Lara~ Manufacturers Marine Engines tn Can· 
ada. Head Oltpe & Factory, Brfdgowater,.N:S • 
• 
The. Reward of Those 
Who flaJ Square 
We have on 




and will fill orders st 
reasonable prices 
Apply 




Thio. watery blood is no more 
nourishing th:i.n thin, watery milk 
- ski::? milk. 
But you con soon enrich thin 
blood, o,·crcomc lhe anaemic con-
dition and build up the whole sys-
tem by usi ng Dr. Cha!c's Nerve 
Food. 
Mrs. F. C. Simmons, 42 Cur-
tis St., Brant ford, Ont., writ~: 
' "r.or WJI tight run I tuffcrcd 
from ll."'l·umi3. My circulation "3' poor. 
r•)" rwn1 anJ lips woo p:ilc, &nd my 
l:::i.:• :..:iJ f; ct '•trc alwcys co1d. I w !; 
cm-ct:\ :..-::l U.."t:.:..!c lo 11~ wdl. I h:id 
!~~· hc=clx."-c1o ucmccl rntlcso :ind 
c:·ily worr.d or ini!.1:cd. ihnc WAl ll 
b;:i·~ :o·a; • .l n r:i;,• can. l ndiscuion 
\ :S .l' 0 O!lC of 'l""J COll!pbi."tb, ;md 1 
chm \t.U a:·o. • d by wca.lc IJ'('llJ. I 
' c:.I :o a c! ... :c-. \·:!·o 1old me I wu 
I ~ rmi:. I ::1 n I c!id not rct 1111y bet· 
I .. , I c!(Ci~d to t:y Dr. 0 - :c'• Ncl'\'c f no·'. A.'\d af " 1t.c 6r.t bo-c I fdt !·ri;:h:rr and m:; ~ca:bchs complcidy ,1;.,."l'C•1t<I. I co:iti."'ucd i:i!\3 tl-c 
I ~.,.,,., Ft'O<I lor qui:c a whi~. I IUD t;11i'< •• • 11 no':'.•, and chttrful17 and lll~lcfi:lly =~nd Dr. 0.:uc"s Ncl"l'C Food to p«iplc auffcrina •• I did before 
• I UKtl lhu :pl~ndid mcclicillc." 
01::n .u 10 s. nonr., 




Wages _Since IBM 
Judge Morris Ghe~ Judgmert for Ilar 
111ent Por Two Y•A,ft. 
An Interesting ca11e wa11 h~nrd In the 
Control District Court this morning. 
Tbc plolnllff was on old woman, near· 
ly blind, ond decrepit. an~ ahe wa.e 
s uing her employer tor 6 ycnrs wages 
n' $5 11er month. Mr. Ayre, wbo ap-
p,rnred ror her, asked to amend tbe 
s:~mmona and clnlmed for two years' 
from 1.l\ 1'1')1001: . l\lr11. E )f. Allen, 
T . ond :llrs. Br;\lthwulte, Miss E. Carl· 
ton. F. S. nntl :'ltra. Cnraoo. Major ){. 
K .Oreene. l\lr3. £ . :It. Hunnarord. Dr. 
H. \'. nud Mrs. Kent, Mls11 B . Kent. 
Ml!i!S E. ?il LIO)"d. l\fu. E. c. and :ltlss 
L . .Rundle-Woolcock, l\lra. and !\laster 
T. Simpson. l :lfrs. F . Wagner. J . E . 
Wcstcnrnn, 13. S. Abbott, It. D. Brown. 
D. S. a111l :lfr11. Colllns, E. H. Gamble, 
C. Olu!ls, llltss l\I. Hnmllton, Capt. J 
T . Rondell, Miss G. Deds lone, W. G. 
Webber . 
From Boslon- J. H. Monroe. 
.MOTHER? XOYE 
l'HILll'8 BO\ft:LS WITH 
('ALU'OR~IA no SIBlil' 
Hurry mother! Even n 11lclt cblhl 
10\'C!!t lh ' "trully" IOlllC OC "CallCoruln 
f'lg Syrup" and U. never !nllll to open 
lhe bow, li.. A te:111poonru1 toda~· m:iy 
prevent a alck t·hlld tomorrow. H 
<'Onstlp:llc<I. !Jlllou!'I, revcrlsh. l'relful1 
l•ns col I, colic. or IC 11tomnc1.t Is sou1. 
tongue <.o:ued. brc:ith IJnd. rl'tn"m!Jc: 
a good C'le:in:ilui; or the little bowcl.i; 
111 o!ten nil that Is neccs11nr)'. 
Ask )'QUr drugslst Cor for gcnulna 
··callfornlR 1-'li; S'yrup" which bas di• 
rectlo11s for buhl'8 nod children of al\ 
ngea primed on bottle. '.\!other! Yui.c 
mm1t 1my "t'ttHroruln" or you mny t;eJ 
an tmlun!on Ilg syrup. 
#OTllJCI 
13 Meo llaroo'"d i 
011 It Pj.'s ~1¥11 
New lenses or other re· 
pairs may be sent.to us by 
mail, and will be prompt~· 
returned. They are at· 




Optometrist and Optician, 
3$ Duckworth St 
P. 0. Box 1337. 
Hours:-10 to 5, 7 to 8 
aept17,8m,eod 
Four weeks after date hereof appll 
c:•Uon will be made to Hh1 F..11:celloncy 
the Governor In Council tor Letters MONO ly ll[Xf, OCT. 31~1,. 
Patent ror new and usel'ul " Proceaa n n \J 
a nd Apparatus for the Manuractur• 
of Dleperaoldll." to be granted to Her 
mann P lauaon or 14 Huxter, Hamburg, 
and ronllnulng all the week at 
lllllMboro, Klar;'• Bliclre .801 .. 
tho residence of Germany, Estbonlan Subject. 
If"\ <'llAMOERSl motor corrlcr. Dated nt S t. J ohn's tho Eli;ltt da)' MRS 'RGH M PHERSON 
1ll, i•1rl' ~r. Ju~tltt Ktnl) ----o--- of October 1!121. (\ ac 
f.fl<1, \\r·llmun a nd Jlt'nr,- t:. ('onan, L{l('AJ ITEMS SQUJRES .t CURTIS, ' 
t'n•d w. lfuf\rnrd nnd ralH'rt r. I ' l Solicitors ror Ap111Jtant. tho rontenl• of lbe hou1e, CODllatlDC 
l'rnlf ;i .. a .... ri:nrr' for the> llf'ntfll of oetll,41tues or Old Enallall Furniture, Gius uc. 
<rt••lhor~ of t:11r1 .. W C'llninn Tllo we1ther up t'Ountry to-day Is Clunn. Cu rios, Iru.ld Arabic FurnJ-
nnd fine with a light KE. wind the tom- NOTICE• t11ro. Valuable PatnUn&t ln OU. Water 
.\ . '-•1111111•1 llt11lol,1.r nnd Jot«"11h 8. pcrnture 35 above. • Color Drawlnp by well known arUats, 
l lt1ifn1, i..r tr;111lni: n~ Ott' l"nhtnlnl --0-- Exqutr lto Carpetit. E~navln11, etc .. 
ln11111rlln:. l'o. I A dog was run over by n · motor F k r d Crom the well kQOJVD coHeetor A. E. t d , our wee s e ter :uo bereot ap-Tbl~ I~ an anpllcoUn'h on bchnlC or trnck on ~ow Cower s treet yes er ll • plication will bo made to Hl3 Excel- Barton, of Soutbcombe. Palghton, 
tltr !llnlnlllt to 11Lrlkt> out th!' rollowln,; ntte rnoon nnd had Lo be shot lo end 
1 
lenc)' the O:>vernor In Council for Lot- Dc,•011."and o\bert; Velvet .Port'8ra. ln-
11al't of the nnrtfoalat" or lhe defe nd- tis pain. trrt1 Potent ror new am\ useful •·Pro- t•restlni;- collt-eUon t:t . Old English 
•n!'a tounter l'laiJn vtx. damage" ror -0-- cc'ls and Apparatus ror tho Manufnc- Bmta': Complete Double FreDch Chi.a. 
non '''°'""~ry of :J.G~9SJ.: barrels()( her- Ko further re!)Otrs have be:!n r&- l ture or H)'dro-carbona rrom car bon- Dlnnar ServJee. Valuable China, Brome 
rfnit •~Ing toss ot profit $7.!148.60 on l cel\'ed b)' the Reid Newroundl~~: nrcou-. s ubstancu 11ueb as coal or "1!d Copper Urns. Ro•e~ood and lla-
tbP 1trounds tbu 1uch pl\rt or sn ld Company 118 to the mol'emcnte ot I trom d111tlllntlon products thoreor• to hogany FurnHure &elected In ~rope. 
Pllrtlu1l11n tend to prejudice, emhnr- coasuil • teamel'll. Ibo i.rrnnted to Hermann r·tauaon or This Is tho greatest and mo1tarU1U<: 
l'l•• and delay the ca.Ir trial or thl.:I -o- 14 Huxter. Homburg, Germany, E e- dl8pla>· ever otrored In St. Jobn'a. 
attlon. Paa11cni;t-ra who arrived :it Placentla ,tbonlan Subject 
Mr. Mt Xelll>' ror plaintiff• Mr L on tbe Argyle and Oloncoe will be u n- Dated at St Joh.n's tho Eight day Xon••n Dra..in.'I ~za. Haiti, 
Em • .,.,.. • · Id bl cl talned there until a train · Carpell Rup TapeatrlH and Bilks. 
er •on ror defendants. The rurther aTO a 1 e l o r October 1921. PIA~O ' AND 'OARPSTB WILL BS 
be:rlnh l<1 po lponcd till Ko\"" 7lb can 1et throu~h to brlnr. them o ~_:_ . town. SQtJIRF.S .t CURTIS. SOL'D A.T 1!.30. . t • 
TUE Wt:tK'S l",\ SSEX0£RS - - Sollcllon for Applh'ant. TuHda71 SUUns ~and Den. 
AXD 1-' REIORT A cltlzeo pauln~ along Wlckford ocU1,41tuee W•dnetd•JI Dtnlns ftDib'; SllTer 
atN!Ct 4Frlday nlKJCt had a narrO" ' and China. ' · 
The total !Ill •seni;erA lra \·elllng over cacape when " !:adder fell Crom a roof NO'f I CE· .. · nanda71. NurMl'J' u4,Bedrooma. 
lhe R~ltl ro·11. l)"Ut'm Col' the JIQSt OD(\ l!ltrucl< the ground only ll rew Frlda71 CODHl'YatoTY ~d Storti 
•t~k wa11 !OO .,. o~aln11t H !i f:>r the rut from where ho waa. Needle11 to Four weeks niter <l4te h t!reof appll-
c·rrr'llOndlng work lut )'e:ir and 3UI 11&.Y be linttalnPll a aour e shock as bta cation w ill be made to Ria Excellency R.oom. 
for the •:tmt week tbe previous year. esc:ipo v.as narrow. jtho Ooveroor In Conocll for Letten Satv .. 71 .&!tcben. 
•"rtll!ht cur1,.,1 for tht> we<·k a mount- _ __.___ Patent for new nnd 1111ehtl "lmpro•e-
t3 to -'1 car a . aitalll!lt 22 cars tor tho Ulti.111JJtum to Charles mentll In Filter Pre111n" to be lfl'•nte4 
same ""C'k lant )'t':&r nnd 27 cani for . to Hermann Pl1u11on of 14 muter, Sale beliaa at ltM .eeeli aontllllr. 
lbt t.itno week or tbe pr eYlous )'ear. BUDAPEST. Oct. 111-Tbe British. Hambnrg, Germany, Ellthonlan Sab- All &ooda matt be ,...,.,..,~
French aa.._ltalla• Oonrnmenta baYe Jeet. after1looll oa .._, oft:IAJ« t 
If "'*Pt&• eoiialeif, fine. j•saaed •• aJtlmatam to tbe Huqart-) Dated at St. Job11'1 the Ellb~ da1 •rt \ 
...... -nrtr """ "'«ht orfm ~ all (Joyernmeat .dflq&Ddlllf that CU:" of October 11121. Dftl t. riWM!t 
ftt •• t'1lde u..n we are in 1rn; , t• .be lfflPded.,or~ to,• .Bi1U.b Jpaad 8QVIRl!ft a cmm.,, 1 a ~ J 
forlt. 1.Jaa Pabliahb!g f:O. lron ud ibat pjooo1amat!oa or hll de-: 8ollelton for ,,, ..... , · , ' 
....,, LC& posJtloll u Kini bo made. octll,41tatt 1 oodl.tt 
.. 
As an Advertising Medium the ADVOCATE is justly proud of 
its r~sults. i, · 
No Paper eovers the Island Of Newfouodland more generally. 
Let us hellf each other amt Newfoundland by Cooperation, and 
Je3d the way tdiBetter Business. · 
J 
\ Ask fc,,r our Rates. 
Newfoundjand looks tQ you for business leadership. Are you 
go~sr to give ~ brave, courageous, aggressive, confident leadership 
in fJic. months ~ come? _ . 
. You have reached your pr .!Sent positrons at the head of Big 
Business beca~e of superior t'rganizing and managerial ability-
verv largely be · use yon can s..:e further ahead, think further ahead 
a:1~ plan for th future better than oth.ers. . 
~ Newf oundJand Looks for Signs 
· The publiqpnd the trace·a1e looking to you for some signs of 
your attitude aid of your plans for the fu~ur~. , 
'fh~ sur~stffind most posirive sign you ~an give>that you believe 
in .the future p'9sperity of vuur country, that you have confidence 
in yocr own bt.$incss, that you have faith in yourself, is by adver-
t1.sing. 
· .' A Sign of Confidence , 
:\dvertisinj is an evidenc4':of confidence. 
It is visib!1proof of coun:ge-
1t indicate1faith in th~ f_Ufure. · · 
It Mlows ti$? public and the trade that you are not lying down. 
but are b.:>ldly,:~ravelY., ~rongly in the fight for better business. 
. ..; A Great Force 
·'' Advertlsin~ isn't a cure-all. 
Rut it t$ ~reat force that can be intelligently and profitably 
used to help b~iness along the road to better times. 
.\dvertistcit is the most economical means .for selling to the 
mass~s. . -~· . 
Advertisin'" creates a prcf erence for one article over an 
un:id¥crtlsed petitor. 
ft mu)ttpf the value of a"trade-name O\' trade-mark. 
•t is the it:· ~ ~uil4cr;~T good wllL 
lt helps s. illze the mar,et. · · '· ' 
It reduces: h~ cost ~f selling. 111 norpla! times selling costs SiO 
dow~ .in p~o~ on to tba increasing reputation. of.the goods. A 
~·ell-known pr u_ct·fs always snld more easily and in less time, add 
tlte•efore at I cost, •t&nn i little-known article. 
I 
Por Men '"61 CoUnp. 
i~ for 1'CD of cQUrage an4 vision~for men who 
hen:othors mark time - for. men of a~ive -
. . . I . . \ 
· ,J" our ritth in dte 1uhire ind in ~d~ertistn~, and 
: courage, by the {>Cl'Sfstent ·~d ua~l\ltS \)u'61tcity 
ve ~ qrrylng PD ~ o~ves-of wlUch this 
... s:am~.l . ' . . ·• . ' • 
.'t'me:to ,119w L~~io l* the way 1Q better 
' fHB BVSNINQ ldlVOCATB. ST. ·JOHN'S; 
• ' • • #J.~ ·, :: 
Boqvista wltOm .. shotlld baft 1 wait a w1alle. i.ter, lie report .. tlla\ 
bC>_!r> bctt~r. He ~ya be~ waa llM • 1plrft bad appeancl ID ~ 
Prevented from speaking by aq crowd, and be f..r.4 a dlltGrbanc 
.. " or lb• ~ wbl~. be, baYIDiS ao 
orpnlz.ed ~&'· Ho calls them pollce iull~ce • m.l&bt saot 1» abltJ 
a "gang'' again, and then later a to coist,rot. lt;i' 1ugglated tlaat I 
... ,..,,..,1 ~··~ "mob." We h"-vc 11ot the slightest 11\oald ~ clrtY . wttb bone and 
Saam Ca!qat'Ni8~  • hla own. h~sitation in saying that Mr. rca.rrlai-1 to, a • . 0 011 the road to 
THE [.VEN.~ G!'\O y 0 CATE '."orine libels ~e Bonavis1ta vote~ ;=~r~:~·d~!:!
1~:;:,~i!:'~ 
,. ' " ' ' m these words. Ir he .and his Little. pot the kind of man. Ont 
CMBclal Orpn o# the .P.U. ln Nlld. colleagues were not allowed to would th!Dk, to partlclpate In any 
DAILY ~'No · . WEEKLY. speak (and yet \.c 5cem to rcmem- CDwar4l~· trauactJOn. 
laaued by Tbo Union Publlablnc Com- bcr that a report appeared in the You -)nut haYe a penerted 1101" 
pany, Limit~. froprle\O~ rrom their T 1 • • h 11 the nr lb• 'decenc1 or public life. to b'1 
olBc:a, Du~l'Worih St/Qt, three doors e cgram saytng ow we blo to' " anf cre41t to ,.~ frtend• 
Vleat or ttlll S&Ytnp' ~~an~. speakers were rccci1v~d !) , it ~as in th• ·~Ilg up of the mHtlng. :i:s~~~ t;.~:U.:=::-:e ~':i t 
s u B s c RI p TI (),a. RATE s. because the people of Bonav1sta I or Ill ~e threatened au1ult llPoll me; -which Ute q.w.V.A.. will ncelYe.. a The s. 8. ....... ,,,. ..ut'1 
• •If l)AJ/r.'( .i , . would not hear abuse of Mr. or ADJ' <ll1credlt to me. tben Attornex 11 poealble that u otlaer meuure. tnal Ulla morabls, a4 wm\;~fl 
Newroundland and Canada S2.00year Coaker. The attitude or the fish· Geno~. ID prod .. U,. aYp141q • nick .... baYe ID Ylew·lor a11-·H- thla Port wWl .......... carao. 
Elaewl}ere ...... . ..... SS.OOyear b -.. -,,or ... _ .... - ... bra--' I am · ··~ :"';Jfr-.c-
ermcn in l91!t was that if they rNcu. ~ .,_..., -· the bardahlpe ~ UPoD u ' 111 
'71!1!KLY .: • ,.1mi that the Cternm111 aj)ttnuiatlan Ylee mta from aa.DpioJment do Th• 8. 8. Bifldallk will 
Newroundland and :anada S0.50year '1.•ent to meetings held by the ptople'or BoD&YlltaMW'cii& ~loll· ma&edau... tlla& lban wm 
Elsewhere.· ........ • · Sl..SOycar Tory ~andidates they would listen oar 
Al>VeRTISrNC RATeS ON .APPLICATION. • • ' 
------------- to policies, but just as soon as 
Letters and matter for publication abuse or Mr CQaker was started lbould be sent to - - THI EDITOR • • 
Business communlcations should be they would show their feelings by 
scot to • - - - - THa MANAGER cheers for Mr. Coaker and the 
VI. ~. COAKER • - - FOUNDER F. P. U men and then in , most 
AL£X. W. MEWS - - - EDITOR • 
R. HIBBS - • - - • MANAGER cases they would leave the meet· 
----------· ---- ing. And at the Bonavista mcct-
TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 1st, 1921 ing, we can imagine what a good-
That Retr~t From 
Bona vista 
humoured crowd thoy were. It 
was probably at this meeting that 
they enlivened the proceeding; 
with a couple or rousing choruses 
in order to cheer Mr. Morine up. your own npatatloa for 
P h . "P l ,. 1 A d l truat roa wtll ceaM ~ The Ad,•oc:ate has been irritnting er aps it was ar ez-vous . n t.!on of this matter. 
Mr. Morine- very much. He has the men or Bonavista would · · Youa tnalJ, 
written us a letter about it nnd never dream - or putting their ALFRBD B. JIORIN& 
talks or Libel Suits. It must be hands on Mr. Morine, unless he - -- Uae Arada&IOi Wi 
the col!! weather. It was about gave them n good l'eason for so THE RAILWAY wlllcb .ii..-.... tlu'ollP ua.Jja .. mollerlll!ll 
this t im.e or the "Car, two years doing. IC he had not developed A pin llloldcl wear u artlllca1 l'lud-, ahlpped • T. R. 
I en PoPPJ'• fte ·- oqlaate4 wftb 0 
ugo, tha t Mr. Mo rine took out faint heart, and had walked to the We understand that the Railway llaclame OGerta. tile wife or a l'racla The S. 8. BomhobD left 
nctions every other dny again.s t station openly, nothing would have has to-day passed under the Jadse, her lntelllloD belDs &ope .,-1, 1111 part on 1"rlda7 li'onllns 
e ither the Daily Star or the,lhnppene~. though he may havo contrQl or n Board or Manage- .muneraUYe labour to tbe watim.and , cbo run force or tbo big Ito 
1\d\'ocate. until like the Dame 01 heard something to his advantage. clllldren or the dnui.ted IWStbllL ablp 11 brl11glng a coal ca I b b d h . ment, of which Mr. R. C. Mor· The orlclnal Idea of Madia'me Guarin 
1 
Haner ~ C:>. and ibould ma 
ancient nnd youthful his tory theso t must e remem ere t at tl gan is Chairman, the other mcm· baa been 1r6at1y dneloped and bu aa 1000 81 the iea modentea.• 
papers had "so many they didn' t was a Saturday night, on tbc eve bers being Messrs. R. G. Reid and spread lbrou1bout the allied CODD- I : 
know what to do." But they, unlike or - the election, and all Bona- J. Forbc;s, C. E. trlM. Ill brl~ng lbe Idea romrd 'Pl LES l>o ro 
the election , h:ive passed into \'is tlt' was ahoy for the great vie- In lbl1 countl'f Fleld·l!ilarthal Earl anotll«r 
· h M d E • Haig had In vfew a. 1cbeme tor lbe 11n'..c 1~" limbo or forgot ten things. tory on t e on ay, veryone Star of the Sea .relier or ex Hmce men, lboOla.nda '•"u' r' r.• ':,·11 
W Ubll.sh ... r 1 \ or1"ne's letter was happy at the prospect of the e P 1' 1 • " • f ti of whom are 1ufferlng u the ,,.u1t1 auun 
certainly. Not because of the Tory defeat, and this exuberance Assoc a OD or the economic condlUon1 PreYalllng ~c:= t:ie1'=°~~Lrcll~ ~ 
thr'"'t 1·n hi"s ft"rst paragraph, but must have irritated Mr. Morine J here trom tund.s which should be de:llttfo. or £Gmanoe>n. 1b•'3 • C•• •• 
- • TOl'OllU. llalnj>~ llo& tr« I! Jf•U me 
becnuse of the enjoyment the let- so much that he was taken with a Tb~ QUUtorly mceUng or lbe Stal ral1ed by lbe HlllDg of Olla eJpblem 119p-:&4dend-IO.S:.Wp&opay 
·11 · d · 11 very bad attaclc of cold feet. This of the Saa AaaocJaUou bel I In lbe In the etreet1 on Arml1Uce Day. 
ter "' give our rea ers, especia Y it T A. Hall s d alt Pcrbop1 there a- aomo of our M•m-
f h . .. . . f h ArmC?gr>". . . OD UD "Y er- ... ..... 
about the 
her will please leave 




or Bonnvista Bay, who will read accounts or is .. csignauon ° t e noon 7U largely aue.ndcd. Prealdent radu lD Nowtouudland to like .4.la- • _____ . ___ _ 
from Mr. Morine's own pen, the people or ,Bonavis ta "6 a "gang" J . T. f ~arlJD J)Nllldlng. Rc.Y. Dr. treaa to wb9111 aucb funda rab. ID ..:...:===.,,===·=:::;:;=~~= -~~. - . -==.::====.====;=<i; 
story or that "inglorious retreat" and a "mob," and inferentially :as Oree~. Spiritual Director or th., Newfoundland ,.-ould he a help to tide 1 6f%SJ ~ ~ ~ '£:~(!E'S)~~ {i?f':!J /i.E!; (!ilf.:;Q fi#?!!1 fiifli! liill:iR lii/!!I. 
from Bonavista. "cowardly." These come with ill ~let)' wu pre1ent; and five appll· them over the preaent unu1ually bad 1 ~ 
r h · ti 1 caat.t were admitted to membership. Uma. ~ . j 
. Mr. Morine says he was not grace rom orr_e w o qu1e y st~ o Ra 11\a of Commltteea •bowed . ~ " 
"disguised in" woman's clothes.'' nway to a Statton on the Catalina ma:~ protreu >P aU department.a. "If Ye break faith with U .wbo~d19. 1 •
0
--p-en f ng 
We have only a faint recollection road, and now talks of the I~ Blllldlns CommlttH 1ur- a ••1'1 We abaJl not 1leep lbough poppies 
that someone said he w~s. and "decency of public life"! . j late~llnl rePort of work up ~elate grow ~ 
until Mr Morine blazes forth to- on ·lllit DllW hall. and submitted a In nandera' Flelda." 
. . Howcv~r. the latest _news or the 'sit ltatetDl whlcb elicited faY-
d"ay. we think that few ~eoplc had. Disarmament Conference. tho~ df,lcaUIOn. It wu announced and break faith "• certatn.{y 1hall t< ~ 
thoagbt twice about bas garb on Irish Question. aad Lloyd George .. tla&t e (ormal opening wlll ta-o there are _an, or lbelr de1Cndenta. or I Mf\I· RK PfKE & SQ N 
OCClll • or cared • wbother victorJI mat glta ft1, td tlae pJaM -.rlJ ID the New Year, a apeclaJ lbelr eomnde1 1ufterlng Orlvallons. I t ·• , 
t of armoar or . a. ~ belWDs the occ:ulon wnl The wearlns o( those little "blood ~ 
ltll,,..d_ t tMf ~ TIM elect.Ion ot omcera Dowen" will lberetore Hf\'O a doublo I f 4 • 
~~\JI~···· la tbe fbllowlnc .appoint- pur~e. remembrance and gratltyde. I I S 
Jt waa wllb lbll )de• In mind thnt r ~ ~L\ 11llOU11ce to t lie P11 blic t l1at ~!~Ml~if-.J. T. Martin, re-electad. telegraphed you. The J)Opptcs which I 111 ~Prank Keany, re-eleot8d. shal!_ be forwuded &1 1oon a11 ready, ~ I ll d f • . · J ~-~[;i:sieJ~l\'lce-Prea.-L. J . Pa)'De. are belng at present maclo In tho de· t lCY. t1;1.ave O})elte a 1rst•c ass ~ ·~ n1tated area. ~ 
.=._Ad.. v1ee-Pna.-H. J. wa1•. • T».~i~EF-.. ~ Groc<Yry a11d Provisio11 Store 
as· Tnparer-Thomaa Kelly, elected. Newfoundland ConUngent. :91 i h t l l k d 
WIU'bl A.ett. Treuarer-E. P. Tbompaon. •ANSL.\UOHTER ENQL'UCJ AT ~1 (} t Ht We • 110\.\7)} stall 9 
iii jlye oat local cartoonil? Olldiijtlised" ~an R. R. • P. eommttt..- CA~AR _. ~ 
tbt.ii of Mr. Morine in terms ol ~ber 11. 1921. 1· 1!!°'1~=Tru•tee-Frank Leo- Tho prellmlnary bearing Into the ~· p 11 eJ Hll 's co r 11. er' 'vat er a 11 d 
a poke bonnet and shawl. which he Editor 11YtDlng AdYocate, aard. re-elec\ed. cb~~ge Eor 
1
·man1laucbter brought ,~ A } .
18
- 1\: • 
1 
t t 
did not Weir tbe nigbt he drove to Dear Sir:- . . IDd lDIUnDCe Trustee-B. J. Hart, ag .. nst DI neer Cyrll Turner, 111 . ( e }( e s ree Se 
a station .on the road to Catalina. re-e,ected. now being held at Carbone11r, before 
I · .. 1• i h OD eevrnl occulona laletr, notabl1 . Judge Penney A large num ..... r 0, • n a re~nt puo teat on t c story on Saturday tut the Ahoeate to Grand Jlarahal- M. Leonard, re- wt · ""' ·1 ~ Nii 
is told ot a. son who recorded that . • , elected tne11u are being examined and It Dull 1bw Stock~ Backed by 30 ··rs bring usl' tnto p11bllc contempt. bf · le expected the hearing will be co I .L' 1 , i:;;; ., --- y . • · 
his fathet had been hanged irt rldlcule. w publlthed 1tatementa to Deputy Marabal-M. F . Grllla, elect- n- , r ...r 
ed eluded dllrlng lbe week. Deputy Mln· ~ D d • J G E • 
these words : " Father had been lbe elroc\ that l ned rrom Bonavlat11, · 8.cntary Wm F Graham re- later of Ju1Uce Su.mmera represents .er .. Ctt.CQ rocery xpertence. 
takiog part in a public fllnction town, 10 1919• disguised In woman's - · · ' the Crown and Mr. w. J. Riggins I ~ ,. 
clotb11, and uniler deg-radlng clreum. , •lected. K.C r ... ' J' • 
when the platform gave way", 1 k •• . The Splrltiut. Dlrcoto.._ pt~. l>r. .. appears or ... o accueed. ~ ~ .. - · - • •• -Y.·-·- - ---· - -·-·- -·"" • - -·- - - -·· ~ ~ 1tance1. too no nouce or the nrs~ ., . ~ 
and it was s uggested that this publlqatJon, thinking- It too pelt)'. bar ' Greene, lb•n addrealed the members 001"8 STREET CHUBCH ~ ) . \( 
WAS 3 case of "an intelligent alert· DOW [hit )'OU eYldenlly Intend LO on mallUJ of \"ital Importance to the e 
• Socle\1. He thanked lbo A11octallon ~ L.<7.rl\ ~.rl\ ~./t"\ ~.rl\ ~ ,w-.rn ..::;-~  ~-~ ~ ~ ~1t'I (£:!1J 
ncss at cir~utplocution." Mr. ra,ten the itory upon me, by rope- l;r mak.lJ)g l)roYlllou tu their new Resel•t.!on of Clutreb OllJcilal Beard ~~~:st~ ~~  -
Morine is sflf$win-g "cir..c:umloc- Ullon, I wtah. to HY lbat oa told It ff•t1 •lorxclnb room and night 1cbool I 
Utl·on" but scar"cely "alertness" 1
1
!1 • .. ~n11°11010"11r'" codnfcocttdtlofaleohood.1 to' r the r boya or the cl'"· He ~ At a -"-~t. meetJng or the O"'olnl .···.• - I•.•.•,•; 8 ,.. i.uo or 0 ama n un '" 'I •v- ·~- 111 - llll1llllll1t1111'11ll!lllt1llll1flllll 1111,,111111111llll'111t!!1t1ll 11llllhlll n111111111111t111ll l"111111111111111m11111h11t111tt1111llJ'"111t111llll11t 1•.:•:•:, when :)he st>ows irritation not at ll 1 1 d ale rerred to tlle excellent 1enlce lbe Star Board of Gower 1Jtr&et Church lbo l1t11111th· 11111111111 1111111 II 11111111111 11111111;: 11t1:u111llt1111• 11111111111 I 11111111111 lt1111111t11 111111111111 1111111111 11111;:•:·:~ 
. ' rou promp Y apo 01 u an m • or the Sea AatoclaUon hail done tr. followlns reaolaUoa wu un.nlmou11 I =- §_:=_?' 
the fact t~t he quietly stole away reparation. u far u pOUlble, b)/ th t b lmll quarto 1 -•- 1 d ,_.. = b • , e pu 11' en a ar r " ... r a opu:u:- == B ) • B Ltd 
from B;>nav~sdt~h· ut at thed_fact.thdat, 1110-ubmllo1rbro1n"g lban"d'e,,ltefrOUtn,athlle Aldf01C!lhat1'1 . eatabll1hed In t.l!e.. old ball. Night ' "We .... Olllqal ..... ~ Co.er EE . 0 ring ros I -:ff~=-
some~Sll e was 1sgu1se . .· · school wu held durlCK tbe winter 'E.E r..,,. . proto tho facL a. eYldenc6 of exprua I Street X1tbodl1t Church, hereby -: • ' . e ' _ 
Surcl "!C!!"'utd have shown htm· fmontlbt and 11t11ractory results .... .,.. Yolce oar dJuaU1f1cUon with the w.v · E.:. --------~~----
self ' Morine or old if he had malice. . acbteved. The pl'Olllng need for auch the Prohibition Act baa been deait a~ Hardware Deparlmc.nt 
T The f4rl1. UJ)On which tho itory 1#, a monment 11 apparent and to Rev = = 
raced e BosMvista voters and l>ued aro these: at a pollUcat moot' 01'. Oreeae, lo wboM unUrlng eff~ wtlb •Ince Jll lnactme11t. Hd with :..= TRAPS \i to 2 3 d 4 WOOL CARDS : : 
walked ~ to the ~tation as I Ing- belt! In the Orange Hall, Bona· I in UUt laudable underlalcJng much t the lncrualng dl1reprd with which .=, ' r, ' an • ~:=E 
......._ ·•• • • 11 1 r th 1111 ., It 11 now being truteCl. · I = = · TRAPS, lake, No. 2. CARTRIDGES, I to B.B an.y man wtnna. Horatio who vllta. at t • c oae 0 e genera credit 11 due and enoo11ragemnt and I .. · . :: :: • • 
k .... B 'd . t f f l election campaign, oar Cbalrman1 l lUJ)port deeened. The Star of th• We de•lre lbat any delecll In that = = mAP~Gin, No. 1. PIPES -====_-_: cpt>t..,.e rt gc agatns car. u . Loull LltUo (bolder of the Carnegl ri1Jea !11ociaU011 are hapPJ to be In a law whleb matn dlmcult Ill onrorce- ':;E SNAJtE WIRE 
odds, the Boy on tho Burning Medal for a&Ytng ure at 1ea), m')J I pbittlon tb usl•t lbl• very worthJ' ment be mnedled by the Lq111ature fi CARPEN'If:RS~ TOOLS. STERNO STOVES ;# 
Deck tell us how these things are coll1&1Dn. Capt. wm. Winsor an<l cauH. 1 lat It.a Hlalon, In accorda11ce with lbe $ 5 COOP S' TOOLS POWDER, SHOT and CAPs i's 
done, but Mr. Morine was afraid 'Dr. Porbn. and I, were all prennted I .o wsn of the people u apreued ID tlle ~.§ MEC ICS' TOOLS SHELLS, and LOADING SETS. ~ g 
tbcrc w.ould be trouble if he from tpeakJnl bf an orpnJald sans · - 1915 pleblecrfte, and_ ple;dl• ouraelYee .:; = 
d d h h' d h' If t lti wblcb emptor- and membera of 'nle rotlowlDg palMDgera arrtYed to u,. oar IDftuuce with our D11t!'~t ! : SELLING AT WWBST PRICES. =: 
staye • an so e ic amsc 0 .the r . P. u. were prominent. It bad at P.ort au 8uQue1 1ute.rda1 bf1retl'IHDlaU•• to ncnre the .aame. I ii 5~ 
the wayside station on the bleak blen mr tatnUoa to lean ror st. the 8-•. KJ'l•:-Mra. s. M. Frecker, A llJDllar reeoluttoa wu pueed bf '5' : : 
roacl to Catalina and there board· Jobn'• l•f trala 1D1111edlatel1 after thq R. J , Noble, 11n. m. ':1an11. llt. ~·••1 CbQfCh Oollll'OPUon. i~ ~ 
ed the train for St. jcAln"s. m•lns, bllt wtan tbe bo1tr fo( l:YerQ, Jira.. G. Barbolar and au;. ii M~-i 
To If: more serious, what does 4-rture arrtnd. the Pol~ Con- wr, Mr. J. and Mre. ll'urell, J. • If .,..'i1. ~ala1{;tD = ~ 
.tble •14 ~ tlla 111111 whleb bad llc8w ... e1. CsJt. W. B. Kou. ........ 1111 i-.--ills ... jllfir, 
aot ro~t credit upon Mr. Morine ~ aa. _...uq ,,.. aaD'"4 p, awelr.'•~ L~. b4ii w, ~ .... lit 11f 1 ii ..._ aanect1Nry slur whicJ, he at ~ Rafi-., ltatlOD. to t11Hll or R. 'Pill." lln. T. ll Tipple. lllal' 'Ill G ad m:Y 




fHt tVbNINL AOVOCA1i 
• 
I 
---at the Royal Stores 
A \\TORD TO THE WISE. 
"Why didn't I get it at The Royal S tor~'>?" . 
Ir is irritating to have to ask yourself such a questto~. . 




rune and trouble if you choose the right place ~o buy. . 
Ar The Royal Stores, all that is best in Gent'S Furnishings are available at 
· once. They is whymen buy here with con fid~11ce. 
Special Sale Events for This 
A Sale of 
fieautilul CARPET SQUARES 
and·, RUGS 
Prnc i; r:11l<i Cn r11et Squorea and He:i rth Rug11 In n splendid 
•tc=tlon of 1!e:1hrns nnJ colourlng11. It fl\ an caar mnttcr to find 
Square or Ru~ th:it will hnrmonlzo with the genernl color 
111 .. ni.: of your· home. 
( \ Hl'ET SQL\llf.S 
'l'n11c, t ry 4 
Size !\11 x l 'l* fl. 
llC': . $30.lhl cnch. For ... . ~;.q.; 
Size !l x 1:? feet . 
H~:; $:13.0:l en.ch. Por . . . . 30.G.; 
Site 9 x 12 feel. 
it:; $12.00 cnch. For . .. . 111. 0 
Size 1:? x 1:P{i 
1: ·~ . ~ti&.01 each. For . .. . :.i.i:i 
!II \ 1r ru lll"W.1 
hniln~lrr :mil Wilton. 
Site 9 x 1 ~ feet . 
JIF,.\!tTll IWO •·r inged f.nd~ 
Size 27 x ;;o" 
n eg . ~3.00 ench. J."or . . . . $2.iO 
Sit e :?7 x 54" 
Re(!. ,3.611 each. For . . . . !l..00 
Reg. ~6.00 cncb. For . . 4.ll:? 
PJXSH JIEA UTll Rl'GS 
Crlm80n · 
Size 26 x 60" 
n ei;. 'f.13.Zri cnch. For .. $11.60 
Si~o 30 x GO" 
Reg. U G.00 cnoh. For . . 12.DG 
, . 
F1l'LL DRESS SBorn 
Whlto Llnon. Pall ~ ~ 
s ·1ca 14 to 17~. Prleta 
$2.50, M.7S ... SS.7S ~~ar:;.~:::· 
' Soft Fllncy P leated Fronta. Full $4 71!! Tbo Yer)' latei.t ab&llOI Jn COloaN ot:J>a~. Wttha· Sli:o~ H to 111. Specb.1 oa, • 4' Bro'l:D and 0f07. Narrow llilsm. Sises G~ 
~'EOLIGEE SHIRTS h Tfi4. 
White Perc:alu and Cottons with uaort~ Roe. fl.25 ueb. For • • . • • • • • • • • • • .$!.7.i 
color Strl~a. Sl1u H to 18. Rer. fl.75 each. For ••••• . ••.•. • •. I.I)" 
Reg. U .70 each. For ... . • . ••.... 11 G T\RED GOLf f'APS 
Jtcg. U.00 ellch. For • • . . . • • • • . . . 1.8J Jn auorted Htather mlxtur:11. All air• 
Reg. U.~5 cnch. For ...... . .. • •... 2.GO ReE. 75c. ~ch: f."or •.. ....•..••.• ,.lk. 
With det.achble collars to mntoh. ff~«. OOc. e:ach. 1-·or . . . . • • . . . • . . • • 'fte. ~t.oc; •.. iz ...... o. ·Q:l·c·h· .. •·.o.r .·.·i .· .· ·.·. ·.· .. "$1.10 Rc;r. Sl.25 eacll. P'o:- ... . .... . . . .. . ti.~ 
Hcg. $ l.50 nae!!. For .. . • . . . : ~. ·.. • . 1.IO 
WUITE l'ERCAJ,F. 811 Jt'l't' Ro:;. U .80 each. Por . .......• . .... 1..;:, 
Soft Fronts anti Cull's. All aliea. ltl so llEAYY WINTER CAPS 
Jtcg. '3.00 Valu«.'11. For . . . . . . . . • ., • Extr.i apeclal nluu. Wool-lln011 Fla)>!!. 
BOYS' SlllRTS ~!h.ortcdFocrol·o·rs· ·6t·1·fz·e·a.· ·R·l'C· ·.'. 2 .. 5.J $1.65 . White Cotton with Soft Front and CuJra. ....... 
u.asorted pnttorns nnil colors. Slzu $1 40 110 YS' ft'EP.P BATS. 
l 2 to 14. Reg. $1.G6 ench. •~r · · · • • RraT}> quality, H:?:ithor m'xturcs or 
WORl\INC.: SJllRTS Brown nn:t Orey. J u1t rfgbl !or Foll w;,nr. 
<'otton, Flann~I and Denim. Colors or Sl1ca 61' to s~•· 
neg ~;;~oo eacb. For . ... $4S.G.l 
Hell' $14.00 eacb . For . . . . 00.00 
Re;;. $77.00 each. For . . . . 71,10 
Site 10~' x 1:? fL 
H ·! S 5.00 ench. Fnr . . . . iG:i:. 
l>OOJtllATS 
Hnndsome colons and designs 
In' Tapestry and Amlnsters 
Sl: e 11 x 29" 
Reg. $1.25 cnch. For .. .• ~J.IB 
Dluu, Gror. Khaki and Black. Fitted with Rec. 6iic. cac]I. For . . . . • • • • . . . . . .4~ 
•--~P·o·c•k•e•t •a•n•d·Co~l-la_r_. ____________________ ~--Ror_·~"--c~· ~•-•o_,~_. __ Fo __ r_~··~ .. __ ·_· _·_· __ ·· __ · _· _·_·'_k __ . __ IJ ~~ .. 1.1.'8~. ~~~ .. ~~r. : '.: '.: ·. : ·.: ·s1.ss HOYl~,~~Ea~llr~!n mixed Twccdl. Coif R .• eg· ·· •.2 .. 50 •. ca . . ch .... F.or . . ·.· .. ....... · ... · ·$!.10 Slllls>«. Slue 61.4 to 81'. Reg. 7£ic. cncb. For . . . ....... GSr. 




... ~Special Sale of 
Wool & Cotton 
llLc\NKE"fS 
0 
-Tb~ kind be wears with 
prlde-Sman and snappy 
In e•el')' line and JWll aa 
at"'11&7 .. !Mt ... 
Reduced to Clear 
\YUJTB c.unouc msDuain RTS 
Wltb wide aacl arrow flounces of Embn>ltlcry I~ lleclt•m alus. . ~..ell. J'or ••••• . •.... . .. . ... t i.GO ~ .... Jbr •• •• •• . ....... . ... J.7:t $c:ot .... J'oJ' • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . 1,09 ff.,ft aacls, J'or" • • • • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . t.00 ~ aacb. J'or •.•• . •...•........ !.IO 
a.a; u.n .... Jl'or • • .. • ••••.• . ..• . .• u:; 
WU! TOT 
JILASKY.TS 




Blue l\nrl Pink. 




- ,\n,J th•:;: AR.I:: ' "50ME'' O"ercoaUJ too- We 
: .. ,M hundrd.1 of them at '36.0:I each las~ yellr; 
rhlt i ' n i:ood cbnnc~ to flt yourself out ror lho 
\l" nrer nt a amull prlc-e. Theae Coate are · double 
brt" •MN I with full :inil hnlf Bolb tlnlshe:l with 
0 t)tlff Stronlf L.inlnga. In ahlllles of 'nrown and Orey 
' Hl'ln1oc t Cloth ond Tweeds In .Hcnlher $15 00 Mixture~. ' pc::-lnl Sr. le l'rlcc . . . • . . • 
Jiiii. fl,00 eaoll. J'or .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. l.00 ~ '8.00 aacb. "°" . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 4.00 
XOIRE IOO>BBSKIBTS 
Oare nUre atock of Moire Skirts la mukod 
''"'"' In prtce. Neat at)"la In such colors u :-
Maa•e. 0 1'81, Fawn, · Cham,apo, Rost. Nigger, 
Or.-.n. Purple, Sue and Saxe. Wide or narn>w 
ll'loancn and atratshl eJreot.e. All 1liea. 
R~. S:i.76 each . For ........... . ..... . ~, 
Rl'C, '41.75 each. For .................. :1.8:; 
RPg. ,S.00 each. For . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . -I.IN 
RPg JJ.50 eacb. For • . .. ..... . .. 7.0J 
::ULh ~I>ERSKIBTg 
Well cat Silk anti SaUn Underskirts wtth 
Hom1Utched a.nd P leated Flounces. Colors oC 
Nlg11;er. Saxe, NayY, Green, Shot-Purple. Shot-Oreen 
and Light Oroy. 
Uog. $J4.7G ench. For ....... 7.M> 
lt"g. nus °'1Ch. For . ..... . . .. .. 1 ,r.-.. 8.74 Rrg Sl8.7£i encb. For . , . . . . • . . . . ·ll· . . . J0.7;; 
• 
$1.75 
'C'OTTO"X DI,ANl\ETS • 
White wllh Pink a:ict Blao Borders. 
Size 110 x 78 In. R9,;. $3.3:> pair. For . . . .13.12 
Size- 5~ x 7! In. Reg. J!!.75 pnlr. For .. ... . ~M 
WOOL BL.\1fKF.TS, 'i0% Wool . 
$1110 so"x'. 70 In. Former Price $9.00 pnlr. For MLO 
Si'c 50 x 70 l'l. Former Prlco $11.25' pair. For 8.10 
Sir <' CO x 78 In. J.'ortutir P;lco $13 60 pnlr. For 0.70 
She Cl\ x Sli In. Former Price $15,711 pair. For 11.30 
Sl~o 70 lt SS In. Fonner Price $18,00 pnlr. For l!!.ttl 
,\ J,L \ VOOL 
S':f' g~ it 78 In. Formrr P rice $17.01) pair. For '11.Gt 
$1%" 70 x 88 In. Fornier Prlc'l $:!:1.liO pnlr. For IMD 
<atEY WOOL 
S1:i:c 63 x 74 Jn. Former Prlc:i U.45 pair. For M.GO 
Excepllonal Value In 
VVomen's Tweed Coats Blouse Sale Continued 
.JAr SILK SUIRT\f AISTS CREPE D~ CHDE S:WOCJCS PractlC'll end Styl111b Model• In Tweed Coata are olrercd 11l a ltl'C3t rCllucllon In price. Thia la undoubtedly ono of 
llie be1n 01>1>nrLunllles to buy n coat ror Fnll and Wini.Cr. 
· Marertaits nrc Heavy, Hcnthor ond Checked Tweeds. Ulnck 
ll.'ld Colored Cloths. P lnln ond Belted Bock Styles, L:lrg~ 
Square Co!lnr. All 1l:cs. R~g. $25.50 each. Fer $19.00 
1.",\RA(' l;l, CO,\TS 
Extra apeclal values, Good Serviceable Conts. Selling for baU 1>rlu, llYlcs. Auortod 
RI'~. $!.5? eoeh.. For .. .... . .. . 
' R"g. $42.GO cacb. For . . . . . . . . 
.. .......... .. ... . .... ... 11.50 




In White llnd hory, smart roll col• 
Jans odg!d wlth allk braid, large Purl 
Buttons on Croat, loo~ ell'l'vea. ba ttoneo 
cu11'a, 1l1u 38 to CO In. Reg. $6 00 
















• Suitable for Fencing ,, s ,, At f BISHOP, . $2.00 per 108 lbs .. 
~ 




Highest Pr:ices Paid For ·I 
. . ~ 
CODFISH, CODOIL, ~ 
SALMON, (Picklt!d.and Ti.nned) ·~ 
r, LOBSTERS, HERRING, etc. r.~ 
Consignments Solicited, \Vritc Us, 
Prompt Returns Made. 
The Terra Nova ·Co'y. 
Water Street • - - - - • St John's, N .F. 
--I~•: edc:elJ ruaidled Badstone, or 
Cbislett's Marble· Works 
Oprosit~ Baine. Jtthnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best I•'inis.fted Work in thP 
Prices to Suit Everyone. · 
City. 
.................... ~ ... PWll--...::Dm ........ 
We make a special price for Monurt)ents and 
Tablets ror Soldiers and Sailors who llave made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 






Tbe C:OndlUon O( lho cblld'A bal(' 
WOI determine wbat qualltY ot 
abam(IOC.' 'ue abould ha•e. tr tho 
scalp la Jinn to an ozcu.s flow ot 
•oil. 11 quftrter of a teaspoon of bo~z I m:sy l•) 11ut {n the rln1lng water, but 
I ror tho child wh0110 he:id la dry, the ono ha.s ban1b, brlllle hftlr, rnw cgp I 
.end oily 11oap and 11 preliminary rub 
of the 11calp wllh ollvo oil or ''Ill~ I 
lino aN needed. j 
I Qulllam b11rk, tho leaat bit or 
I. which an1tkes a fine lather, la o.tc:!h ~ lent to 1 es!oro tho hair lo glo11lnC1111, )~ !' eoftncu nnd bw.lth. Thero 11boult) 
"lnys bo relays or beat.ad towels tQ 
c!ry thn small bead as quickly ar. 
I pcualbt.i, for this promotes not onb : gcod temper In thQ child, but llld.11, 
by fToolng It quickly from the 
1 
w.Ccr. I 
Pl: When the hair Is thoroughly dry, ·1 
.. . -=~-:-_ -_=· - ~.,~ .. . ~ ·~ 
- - ""'~ 11 tonic lotion or dreulng may be I 
I W1ecl with bcnertt by maHaglng I\ 1 ~~!!t=~~~~~~~~~~!!!!"'!~~~~~z:s~~~. ~~S:!!!:'! ••~-!!" j 1nto the 11C3lp and. fo r those whq 
• - cnnnot i.lford to buy thJ1 lotion, n ~IUHDIRATJON UFE few drops ot olive oil, mllted with 2-
\,Vll .- a: teaapoon oc bay rum, alcohol or toilet , 
I 1"ter. lreepa Uae •IOHY hair In good 1 A.SSOCL\TION COndition nnd nrevenlll the child from i
==. . .. I 
--::: taking rotd. IE J in s:'a~:u~··si!f~ .' e·oa;N'S EX0RESS i • for the protection of l ·W _ ~ I 
-- jfamily, or ourselt'es in Prompt •n• me dellnf1 run•teea. itcJa,e. &mo'fl1ts: I 
D. ~UN1'1, I <O Dia loads or rarnlture. I (I) ParUee ror bem plcttn1. • I (S) Paru .. •Ith IUSPI• and turlll· 
I ure from Uatlr tUJ:llmtr r111ldeac:e. (4) Lumber (tbort) 1,000 fett to I I oad (low rule). 
1 (5) Junk.I 760 to l,OGO to load. I 
._...,. .... ._ _____ ,_ __ ~~~ -•--.e.--e--..-~.. JJ:ztr' care taken; oomrortable aad I (8) General ~Pre•IDI b1 contract. I 
~~~!~~~=====~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~I areru1 drlTtas.. · 
• 
Best GJMtJlatcd Sugar 
i2c. lfu 
GoQ<I Fat Pork, J 7c. lb. 
Hops . . . . l Oc. packal(e 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
J.J.Sl.JOHN 
Grocer 
'!!! t·.:: ra~;~•• 30.C;x a11t;,.'!~~~~·~::.~::t.~1 u~ AM v ~ 1~oad. 'Piion• n. aept1.td.8u. ..__~._-..-.. ___ .._~ .. 
All sizes, Ex store, Best Quality 
DANDERINE 




1lTe ~ew PrOdaelllg Gooda Adapted tn.r boatu, ~rtcullural lmplemtDta. ft_ 
To Ptace. furniture, looomoUTet, railroad cari & fi 
200,00 )Vorkmen llDTe 
emplored. 
automobllea and auto truckt. 'SH 
Deen Re· Tbe work of tran1Corll11q lht war '.=i 
dertaken by tbe SoTtrnmtDl wtlh t 
factories to commercial uaa1ea, UD· l.j 
Cater ~ot. 01tl1 to Home Bat Forelgn the pennl11loa of tbe council or am· JI 
:Marketa. ba .. ador1, wu ualped to a •tock = : 
coinp11ny, 1harea or which we.re taken 1 ~ j 
BERLIX, Oct. 13.-The prlnctpol by the government, the board of con I U 
former military nod naval work1hop1 trol being composed or ,roTernmtDt ! ~ 
of the German government, which oftlctala and reprdentaUTe Onanclen j -
were closed In 1919 In llccordanco and lnda1trlall1t.a. I f!. 
with lhe treaty or Versailles have Oennan demand• are accounUDf Ji 
been reopened 111 "peace-t.lmo factor for moat of lhe output of theae fac-l ft 
lea" and ore producJng gooda more 1 torlea. but 1urplu1 producta are Ond ( .i 
adapted to usagea or peace than war. Ing a ready outalde market, · parUca 1 fl 
Two hundred tbouaand .workmen, !orly In the Scandlna'JfaD coantrlea, I A 
thrown out or employment by the where tbe "'•h price of moae1 aa i'I_ 3:;.ccme buys n botlle ot "Dandnr· .... In<'~ :it any drug store. After one closing ot the 1hop1, have been re-; against the Oennu mark adda to thel 
:ippllcatlon you can not find n employed. I ottractlveneu or parchuu of Ger 
µ:irtlcle or dnnllrutr or a tolling hair. Among the larger roctorles COD· man waru. German made aatomob 
IJt'llldes. e\•ery hlllr shows new llie, verted with military to commercial II• are 11peclally ID dam&Dd bJ fore 
, Igor. brightness, more color end pun1ult1 were the artillery work· Ip dealen. 
:ibun<l:inec. shops, ommunltJon, gun, powder and l The manuractuNn of rum 
------------- fireworks laboJ'lltorles ot Amberg, chlnery ud railroad eqal.,._t 
' .\ Scolllsh minister dlacovered ll Dnchau, Munich, SJeburg, Spandou looking to Ruuta u a cldtf ~ 
trouser buuon In the collectJ.on plnte and Wolfgang, nenr Ha.nou, oa wel! tomer u IOOD u CODdltlOis Ja 
one Sanday morning. as lbe navy ynrds nod naval torpedo country baYe beeD alaNJW 
In ihe e,·enlns when be.ascended th11 shops nt Frled.rlcheort, Kiel and Rues ready bundredl of ~-
pul11l1. be anMunced: "I wish to re- trlngen. I German e:rporUq flrma ••• 
m.lntl you tbut there will be n collec· I Tbese fnctorles ore operaUng vlr· Into the IOYlet repabUc to ltW 
u· 0 nt the close or the service. Tho tuolly full time, producing founory situation ud prepare for- a 
iut 1 ha\'O rhoscn for this evening's products, cns llnga nnd wrought Iron merclal offenalTe, In whlcb the ~ 
,ermon la: 'Rend your henrts and not atnmped nnd drnw pieces, all sorta lab aro expected to be the moat a1ert1 
)Our gurmen111:" of machinery, ratlrond supplies. mot· competitors. 
ADVERTISE i1~E "ADVOCATE":~.··~:::~:::~:~;~~~~ ~;; . FD RTU NE ERECTS " 
-~W>@~€~®~® HER MEMORIAL ~ 
~1;· NEWFOUNDLAND s HJ PPI N c c 0' I 1; : In~:':,",!;·;.:~·~;.;.:',' :7.: I X 
· LIMITED. · ·~ ~words c:mcernlng the great work our1 :_a_-
@ We will have a steamer sailing about end of nccompllahed by the help of the For· 1 ~ ~ 11 
returned eoldJenJ an,! aallon have 
® October for Alicante and Naples and other ports 1 tune cltl%ena. In erecung a monument : :: @ • t.o 1.he memory ot our Calleo heroe1, ¥ 
I if sufficient freight offers. (~ nnme1>· Pte. Mack Keeping, Pte. Tho1. -=--=---=:==----= For freight space apply to ~ Blogd'Jn, Pte. Oeorge Moab.er, who • lfll\ 'O their Jh·es for King and Country. F W. BR 4DSHAW i Tho' Lile>• nre gone their namea ahall ® e • ~ , \!/ never !Ade in our memory. Though ==-=-=-==-ii • • (i4;} 1 they are gone yet aUll they live; wo @ Secretary N.F. Shipping Co., LtdJ,.. bellovo they aro watching around to 
® P.O. Box 1286. 1\ 11co us whom they died t.o eave from j-(i'i ckl7,3ms.cod • • cruelt.Y to be re-united wJth them. !E _ 
tv\;;1.r.:;v;;~._r.;,,::,,-;;vi\!::.r.: r-\~i;:-v;;>,/O\/';;\t;:v-.:.'\.~,"C\_l'W\_IW'\ There la a mqnumenl hero that For- :.: \TJ"!jl'~~F-!i-~~ ~;fX~":l'~--!b-·~J~.;~,,,,..~~ tune ha1 much to bo proud of. There -
.;;. 
__ _ ___ __ appears not to 1>e another one like it a 'E 
In the Island. and the 0 . W. V. A. =. :r 
IJrnneh of Fortune deaene great ~ 
credit for wbat they a..H done. Tboae .=. 
who were preaent at the unnlllng I ~ ~ 
of that monument beard something : EE 
tbe7 1hall nner fqrseL The Fortun~ :,:-
people btn dODe all that can be done ~~ 
In honor to oar raJlen boys ud we. :: :a 
•ball niYer be able to u1 enou11J or i.~ 
tbelll ror their JJraTerr. We don't ' ]I: 
rorset tll• n:arped on• who ban I~~ 
.,.... QaNd to C(fme back with ua. 1-: 5 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q 
5 SPORTSMEN'! i 
. ' ~ 
tE 
tE 
Tile Pf.OPI• of Fortune will aJwa11 ~ 
I H1111Miiilit'r bse 1Ct1a d"1 of Sept. for i::. wlilil ftii' 40ne. J'et ()IS• thin~ more i ~ Uib llabdMr, ..-. nan •lftfl re- 1 ;,:: rl•'.O~fWI',... ... .... w,,; this ........ done. We be-I = llmt In lJcXr• owil pod time we aball S~ tE 1114!et tl!em again on that Judgment ; j 
'j:. M"rnlnr. when the Ona! roll 11 called ~ 
ll 
AT 
Wm. Nosworthy, Ltd. 
~ -~ 
• itr ! Oar ,rallant aon1 laid down their Uves i S 
.e I For tbOH they IOTed IO well. y. 
,;:: I And foremoat In tbe llrlns Une a 
tf: Like oil brave heroes fell. ii 
tE . Beneath the aod In 1unny France i3 
U!!:.1 Our aoldler boys now 1leep, !:f' 
..,_. While mothera, 1l1tera, brothers nil, s: 
tE Jn sorrow deep do weep. i ;: 
IE ~g 1-E Thoy dle:l a brave nnd manly death, a: 
~ ,.u E'VE G O'r LOTS ~ For. rar from tho•e they 1ove. =~-~-
__, , l' And now ore resting with the Lora, _ 
:;! .e In peace In beano obovo. ~ i ::T. T. :r. :r T. .e They did their bit and did It well. -
111111 Ill Ill Ill lh ifi ffi ifi ~j jfi rfi ifi ai jfi ifi. rfi·fft ffi ffl fft ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi Their young llvu they did 1lve, ~S 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ Th11t Eni;lontl sho ms.r conQuer, i! !! 
.. i and that you nnd I may llTe. ~ ~~D:~~E:.g:O~::a~~~::J:8::::2:t::::&::~~it:::i l WlLFRED. ~ 
is W¥ 
---- fi 
\Ve have j~st c.pcned another shipm-ent of our celcbrPtcd 
Ch.llmpion Blower Forges, Bin., IOTn. an~ 12in. Fans. 
weight 85 to 215 lbs. New stock of Black and Galvanized 
Steel Pipe, F.lbows, Tees, Reducers, Bushings, Pipe Caps 
r.nd Plugs, Flange Unions, Couplings, Nipples, Common 
3nd Dari Unions, Water and Steam Hose, Rubber and 
Le~ther Beltings, l&w Hide Lc.cing, ~It Dressing, Ba1-
1cncs, Battery Testers, Telegraph Instruments, Brass 
Valves, Nipples, Elbows and Tees. Remember we ore 
agent~ for "Goulds Single and Double Acting Pumps." See 
our window and be convinced. Mail orders promptly 
n ti ended to. 
Burin District. 
4eme Complexion Soap ii 
·-j ls Well Named 
1 
f~ 
Thnu<tt. f,cn1e Com.plexlon Sn11r ~E 
dnes not cl.ii,... :Q be a ftl£j i.inal ;;, 
~011n-ind-ed h or.ly i.irn.& at hein1t S j 
1 ~Supe1ior ToiJct Soap-it t•kes \, 
care or 11Je skin apd comple:lion fi 
!letter tllln '""'~ proreisedly : \ 
meJical soa~. : :: 
/.cm~ So1p fa perfe~tly ""re and 'jf 
is nicely perfumed. ' 
Prtte: eoe. bn ot a taWew: , 
Smile Cake, 30t. :E 
== J. McMURDO 







. TJIE lOTH ANNUAL MEKTING Of THE SHAREHOLQIBS 
.9F _THE FISlfflRMEN'S UNIO~ TRADING CO., LTD., WILL ~E 
·HEID AT PORT UNION f)N ~OVEMBER 22ND ·AND 23RD. 
~ BY ORDER, 
l• 
• . 
~ C. BRYANT, ACTING SECRETARY. 
' ........... --. ............. ______________ _., __ _.. ...... --it~--------... ------------............ ._ .... __ .............. 
NO~ICE. , 
~ ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARFJIOLDERS OF 
.THE (]MON EXPORT CO., L1 D., WILL BE HEIJl AT. ~QRT 
UNION, NOVEMBER ·2~ND .D 2SRD. .. -. ·. . ... 
BY ORD 
C. JJRY~, 
ACTING SECRETARY • 
- - 1 ••• 
·- -·------------.... ·-··-----------------------
··N0;("1JCE . 
THE ANNUAL ~ OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 
nm lJNJON PUBusiiOO .. c( LTD~~ WILL ~E HELD AT PORT 
UNION, NOVEMBER 24TH. . ~ .. 
. · , ' BY ORDf, 
'I 
; ....... 
·' C. BRYANT, 
ACTING .. SECRfil' ARY. 
-·N~ICE · .: 
'fllE ANNUJ\L g'INlf Of TI1E SJWtEQOJ.l)lillS Of 
THE UNION sRiilJuUlNG ·i»~ · LTD~ Wfll , 8£ ~- lf 
fOR!I'~ UNION, NQmuftt 1_m~ 
4 i · . BY URDJi,"l 
~· ' . 









' Intetlet!tite With Wires Results :) 
The touch;ng or• h•~:" ~=.:~~";' fight socket caused Ii 
COSTS YOU A FEW CENTS 
MORE ITS WELL WORTH IT 
the death of john Churchill, a young married man, at his home, I 
Prince of Wales Street, l:1st evening. The victim of the strange · · 
tragedy was stricken nt 7.30 and died at 11 o·ctock, after Or. Ctuncy ',« 
/t\acPherson, who was called to attend him, had worked unceasingly 
for more than two hours in un effort to bring about rcsus~itation. ~ 
Was DJi,'tffng Cellar enllble him to work nung Churcblll ® . 
John Churchill , who resided with connected a long cord to 11 socket In 1 @ 
bis father on Prince or Wales' Street, the hou10 and BO brought his l)Ortable I '+'Xi);1}.~@~i~IC..i~ 
wu engaged wlUI bis brother E\'erett light out through a window Intending "".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!ii 
In dlJglng n cellar beneath the bou110 to drop It Into the cettor. Having ;;; 
and he wu nbout to continue on the switched on the light he grlltpod the sl3Ddlng OD Uae Jloor O(; 
Job ahortly ofter 7 o'clock l11.11t night ftocket In hls bare h11.nd ond received a which waa clr)o, aad 
when be rocelrnd lnjurlc11 thnt result- shock which prostrated him. Hla thrown to tbe tlo:ir be ,,_ 
cd In bis death tome lhree hours ofter- brother, who was In the house at the lured Further up the atreet.: 
wnrds. • moment, heard his scream as ho fell · · 
, , mon reclned a aboclt ID 1*\ 
In order to obt:iln sumclent light to uno: niclous and ruRbcd out to aee Had either or thOH pe0ple 
-------------- 1 his brother lying on the ground. On stondln~ on the wet groucl, tlle:P too 
PU b 11• C N t • ' attempting to raise him Everett al•o would rirobably hDYo autrered the late 0 Ice. received n shock but not such a o• Cburthlll. I 
sc'"ere one a11 to dl9Ghle him entirely • 
--
1 ;ind g rasping 3 bo::trd from n nenrby , .tt Is apparent that undue tampering 
An alphabeUcnl list ot all r:it.e p:iy- • pile. b.i sevcrccl the cor d oC the light , • ._th the clanger cbartted wlrea was A rJa:lee at Ollr acl....U."lli ~ 
ens who ore qunJllled to \"Oto 1indcr ,which the s tricken man sllll l!e!d In :-csPont•~bie for the dentb of laat ro~UIDIL:I to:IQ 'Ifill reward the ratln 
Secllons 8 to 13 Inclusive or the St. his hnnd. n',;bt's ''lcllm :ind perbap!I It 111 not ,·.•Ith an ac!Ycrtlaiment or more tlaalr 
John's. Municipal Act 1921. ahntt oo 11 y 1, C'alfed ' t)() much to hope that a:.me person n•u:al fn1ereat. OaTO' Fong, a )'OUD f I 8peakfq with aome Po C:O... NftfcnaD4ludl .... ~~'i.S opened ror lnapoctlon rrom 12 inon to · r. · orp .en;on ' '" authority will now tee t:> It that Chinaman of the Kln1 Cafoe. Water men wbo cami ID bJ th• ,....,. 1 era Shore ud tMA'§!OilditlirMitJtillii 
2 p.m. ot lhc omce of the Cits Clerk,
1 
Un::onselou'I nnd apparently, clcad t'·" !'O'lslbllltr or ~uch a hnppenlni.; In Stre:t. 11d\'<!rtlsc11 tb~ fact that ,., train thla lDOrDlq tile nN!llte ba•e aot :ret been b•ft'I fiGiD:. 1 
Municipal Dulhllng, on every lnwCul John Churchill "'3 8 carried ln.o lhc 1•" ru111ro will be. IC not ol!fJ;'th•" 16 pre:>llred to executl work In por- learnt particulars or the lut hat i•I Olle atrloua feature &mOll9JllaDJ! 11 ~ - ~~ 
day from 31st October Instant lo tht: house ond Dr. llncphorson. who was Ol.l\•lnterl, at lt ns t mlnlmlzeJ to 111 trnit ;atnllni; and thC! prices 1t'hlch I kaowll to ba•e been aeen O\ klpPf!r the lou of nab tlle l'Ollllt or tile t.....;ua;e 9!'!~.;· 
15th ot l"ovembcr next, In order lhnt summoned. was QuJckl)' In attendance-. i;-c:\t nn extrnt 011 may be. I l ,, ' . t.-i I 1 John Hart's boat, which wa out In 1 , - prac~blll~ ol It~ 
'rho medical m:in did o,·erythlng that ... nitmes arc ll'ry 0 • ou.'I r reas · aeuona bard toU-bJ m&JIJ meL -la Uae aabject of wldob th w• pers~ns legatly Qualllled to \'Ole. . Id .... I a .... tof t:ndtnrround Wlrcll. I enable i.nd fair. Tl:~r .\••~<I tf\e storm or SaturdaJ and undoy. 1 Boats atagea ll•er oil b1rrela, trapa Ch _ .. d ..._"-- • l it.. __._. ...... hen h b llled m y ,,clencc cou suggest n nn e o., 1 Sb w II t &'1 I • • • U.....a e-- c a., 1'11) -
w · e pames nvo een om · :\ bring about rcauscltaUon nnd f:>r two This and other recent fatnllttc11 "'blcb ho' wltnc111:.-d bis work. bav .. 1 • 81 ra seen on 11 • morn- and all the paraphernalia to be touad to-night It .. an atnlulr iOplQij 
have the iomo added to the 1111.ld list. hours or moro he worked .uncc1111ln .. ly from thr anmo cnu~e hove gh·en rl&l' 1:1~. l.11lc :d. nrrnnse I en e:cblblllon , 1111 abettend between M.l•tak b Point along an outport waterfront. weat. I 1ubJect ~nd therefore ... ._._.,_ -.:.. 
Dated at SL John's this 28th d:iy " , Lh · 1 ' I ?ti N b' _. and Brook'& Point. It .... ~ then ...,.._ ·-or October A.D. 1921. but wlt.hqut i:esull and nbout n · n con'lhlcrabte comment ns to e nn- c.t some pa.nt ngs n . Ci n ". "'"' lowln"' iL ! There has been no 1011 or Ute, 10 ipeaken are: tor dlaanllalll•t. l . IL 
1 o'clock the young mon pnHed awns 1 lralrnh~'lt)' of the dan1nrout1 overheat! 110~• some few months ai;o. can lOUC". :. 0 'toa :::.•· ::::r: tlme T'' boat I far aa Is known. Teteg111ph wtrea In Smallwood and, qalDat It. Rn. w. a. F • .J, MORRIS, without ba,·1ng regained conac~us wires and the question Is asked why, for thh1. I P I belle"ld she , many places are not worklng, ao that DugdOD. 
j shock olso sultcred severely and was ?Z rl;;ht-of.wny 11h:iutd be anything bu, I POJ!IC!Sllt'S marked t:ilont In this work. aeen to. reach across Trepa , Y Do7 oct2S,HI Revis ing .Justice. neSJ His brother who received a ;n e. ell >• like this. where the problem . Dn•eY Fong w'\:o. ls n young ma~. parted hu moorings. She 1 th!!nl De"' • 11ecee111rtly 11 alow to arrl•e. 1 --------------...oi-::-.~ 
-------- m durlnJ; the night. Thia morning. a dlmcull one. rould Wf' not bnl"e all " "d hi~ por:ralta are 110111ethlng which but when orr cape Mutton ' 8 lo:it llHM~8 JlHt'lred 
Pu B LI C NOTICE. lio"•over, ht\ wn11 reported as almost n1trler~round wlrln~. Tl Ill OIJ\•louq ~!Je p~1t1t:11or may prlz~. Pain\ed her foresail aod reached 11c to· Tbcae mea111gea, recelTed by tho Cuti)· reco,·ered. I r•·ot os rondltlnns exlat to-day. 11 gr:iat nny fll:!u ~calred fn Chinese Ink.a and wards Mistaken Point undo~. r.llfC\l partlea mentioned, tell their own 
Wi«Q Were Grounded <'"".1 mor~ ottenlJon mu•t IM' giv(!n ti I p:>w.trr. they wllf l1111t moor life- mainsail 11nd hendsall. It la thou3ht atorr: I 
RE''ISIOX Of' JURT LISTS. I The explanaUoll" f:ir iucb n heavy l''"Ct.rfc wlro!a lluoup;bout the city If I l\mt'S being quite unfodabte )lr that the llttle crew bod no rlJean, '>f By the Deputy Minister of Cu1toma 
Poraon1 cl:ilmlng exempUon Crom ,·oltai;e as that which cnuaed the total· other fatal acclden:.a arc to be a•erted. i F'o:ii;. studied pnlntlng In hi•. natlT i :oorlng ~be •c~ooner at 'J'' ti·nn, from the aub-Colleclor at Old · 
semce on Jurica. persona who claim '1ty 111 tbat some ume during the clay Tbe ~ecP~d man l•nvu b,.lde• 11 i c•ty Conton, ChlD!I and bas on un- B cauae 11
8 
e 
11:'1 re:icbcd 0 ~ ' 55 ~··c Perllclln. 
D> be quallfted to servo on n ponel dlf· lhe frame of on umbrella wu thrown "·Jee and chltel. hla fnther and motbor. ; d~ubte1l Cutnre ahc'nd or hl!n In a)', st 1 un er .ruolnnll a;jd til.."'.Y· 
terent from that on which they aro over tbe wires c-omlng In contact with i'mh"l"O:'e anrl M:irgnr•t Churchill. fonr 1 artlstlc work An,- photograph oJ 
6411
• lt Wiii 4 •0 clock 10 tljjl after· "Tcrrlble i.torm, on• blghfllt 
entered, and all peraoDI wbo have ob· unln'lulatod pa.rt1 and causing them lo hrotlt«'r!' and two alaters to whom th• • tittle more th~n postclrd s ize Is auf- noon wben •be was aeedl frO'll aes ta bJMtory of eldttt lnllablt· ST.JOQ'S 
JeeUona to olfer to the panels or either "ltfQund" so that when the unfortunate A'1tcl'11tl' extends 1lnrere _fYDlpathy. ! ftclcnt. Portugnt Cove crossing 1i epnsd"Y anta, rn~d all night at Oki Pfl'· 
of them are hereby aotllled tbal a ' man Churcblll touched tbe unprjtect-1 -n---- -----n--- Boy the •ocond Ume, and Ji)it nll~r Ucan. Greater part of wattnl•e IM.unicipal (Gum: Coan of ReTlaloD of the Jury llata tor, t'd 11o:ket while ata.Ddlng on the wet 80 EASILY REt'C'SES SQN".J:..LAlV ~~e went out of sight tow;./rd~ iho propcrtr destro1ed, pabllc road, ~;1°'9'a. Will be bold In the llagla- , grottnd bla bod)' helped to form a 1 - -- j ADlUTT AX Cl · · ctttern Shore darkness aeti 10 :l!_ld wharf, stages, motor b&ats, small ~ Olloe from I a.m. to 1 p.m. on • c-lr,.u•t with t.Jte trastc "'9alt u told PM~lcn ,.,,"" mone'' lotoi1 bv - . 11 r...?.1ing more Wiii seen of ~r. it is boat11 and other pro11ertr. Ettl· 
, ~ &Del 8atard87 of' Above. ,n ..... IO ... 11,. arranged DOW :iday I .R••klrnt of Pun1well Road Fined For ., .... wed lmpoj!slble lhnt un llttl~ mated 10118 l!.;,000. .. TENDERS r\ W ........ q i OQlerJ 1J ....,._ \"al It la npullb' wlt'1fn your re:arll. Prffentl~ ExecaUon of w.lmnt. 1 l : nt could have taken shel!Cr U'lY· 
JD llrte'I'• ~ 'l'tle. CllllR la low. PERCl'E JOHNSON. , where around Cape Pine, 1111 ~e wind From the sub-Collector at Holy 
S 1~ i.araace Man. A well llno\\·n realdent oC Pennywell waa too strong for ber to 11ch In rood·-
'.·!~,;..;..;...;,____ floa<l was cbargef In lbe Marlstrale'a to tbe land. We uked a ermo?u~ri · ~~ De th Court thla morning with prennllng mnn who wos 00 the train ttiia morn· :Picked up llm'lll motor boat, 
, 
a . Detecllve Lee from executing 11 search Ing whether the boat bad aJd c pa.nted red, wbltr, htttak •f blae 
full - 1- t' wsrrant "'th which the officer had or was ahc In bollast and h' re:~:: top tide, blllclt lrullde, Dte bone JA.NB&-Put J>MC• a e' ;:-~ea':: aono on Oct. 25th to aear.::h the de- "•he bad nothing but ball}st . llll~ power Acadia en,lae. Apparent11 
,iiilliil1i Dfi1at loslab Jan•. 1 ' f~ndanL'a premises. Tbe detendant'a very little of that " B ali ~ new boat. Little wftclted. Ea· 
• Ja'illls toar IOU and one ~augbter · e ea ... r. 1 o IL" 
J'mleral OD W ~ 1 at p.m. rom wltb her to her fllther'1 home a .bur- af!d n young man named o· 11. The 
111 Gower lltrM c!lu, washstand and bed. The hu1band opinion 11 that the boat w drl•en By Jesse Wblt~woy, from J . .r. 
-- claimed the11e articles as hie and orr during Sunday nJght a there Snelgrove of Orate'• Con:-
......... 
Tenc.!crs addressed to the under- ' 
signed nnd marked "Ten1er fot 
Hose," w111 be recei\·ed up to 
Thw~day, No,·ember 10th. ar 
nc3n (or 800 ft. of 1 Yz inch, ~ 
ply Rubber Hoee, with couplings 
('OmplctJ. Quote c.i.f., duty fr«. 
Sample must accompany tender. 
Lowest or any tender not n~· 
s:irily accepted . 
DAVBT .FONG. Ar'tst} is rreoarcd to pnint rortral ::; 
from Photo,,raphs. Chinese Unfadin~ Powder is us?d. 
Just send your photo an:l leave the rest to him! 
eel esda 3 f · daughter left her husband and tool. Hart there were on boo.rdf 18 1011 g ne • 
No T1CE r charged the wife wllh the larceny or ls a possibility of tbe ere' being "Thr09'h la~t nJfl'll't1 (fill• • . 11'~. He accompanied Conaw. Lets picked up. , Orate'• Cove hH met tlle bfatlett novl.4 I end CburcbUI to hla father-Jn-law'• "¥. 
J. J. l\IAHONY, 
City Clerk. 
I The regular monthly meet- 11ou10 on the day In ciuestlon for the TUA.JN NOTES 1 .,.. · • in2 of the Amalgamated rurpoiie or ldentlfy1ng the articles but _ , Ir ~~~~~-~-F h ' u . n will be when lhe omcera ntleml)led to bring The lnc.:mlng ClX!INlH 8.U!Vcd Ill Ii PR1CES: 
18 inches Ieng . .•. 
. W inches long . . . . 





I IS ermen s . mo • him Into the house the falber-ln-taw, Avondale this ntornlng I 1~· c As I N 0 held in ~heir room. British ' to UllO the words o[ the policemen, "got I A trnlo ,With paaac.n~ers to~connecl • 
I Hall tonight (Tuesday, Nov. excited~ &nd made a[tcr the luckleaa with the express at Drlgus Juctlon ~ 
! 
1st) at 8 p.m. AU ·members young man. ~onsL Churcblll caught I 1crt B3y no1>crtt1 on tlme tbli fornlng. 111 ...p 
are requested to attend. tho Irate tathet: who awor?. be "would Tho express leaves Woodfctct'a for I 
24 inches long ... . 
28 inches long ... . r · MORAL 32 inches long ... . 
DA VF.Y FONG, of Canton, China, 
Clo .King Cale, Water Street. 
noTl,lmo,eod 
! kill thot -dear creature. Breaking I cro11 e:iuntry thla ¢ternoon.1 I By order l clear from Churchill, he "beat It" ont The Placentia triln lenvca 1ondale 
I through a ball and a.round the bou11o l when the ll:IBJ1engen: who otl b> I G. H. CUMMINGS, but the aon·ID·law t!)()k to his heel··, motor car this morning arrl there. I 
, I 11n-lnw chaHd him and the omcera 1 0--_ f 
g(i!i!""~ , 1 i Secretary. • down Ruckmaater'a Field. Tho fath•r-1 All other local trains aro ckc~lled. 1 ------ - - - · __ - - - . - - - - --. chased the fathor· ln-law and broagM ST. Gt!ORCE"S SOCrt'l\t him back to tbe house. He then told __ I · 
Detectll'e Leo he could teerch the The executive of St. Georp;e·~ISoclety 
' G"JJ§l5r f 
' r ~id-Newf oon~land' Co'y ., Limited 
r f ~ 
c Wing · to · the .Washou~ ilnday·E.xpress. will ·.be 
a 
• CAN.GE~~ED 
houee but rerueed to point out to him wlll meet dnrlng the week or UJ'l.J 
the alleged stolen articles. He wa• next week for the purpose of ci>DBlder· 
ftned '5 or 10 days. Ing t?io fllll ond winter proqme. ' 
---o---- . PERSONAL WATEBl'RONT DUS\'. I At 
- ' . 
Tbei local •wnterrront !ft ba1y . 
I I'. Bntomnn, 11 Bay Roberta b:lnll acene today, after the storm:~ creat · m"nagcr, •llO. 11 lca•lng t-y tho many achoonen which bad n un-1 t 
1 Digby, 111 Pl&LUDI up at tho Crosbb loadlus. and were held up br• e wind 
1
. 
I JioteL ~ 1 ::: •::; a~r:; ::ml~!: ·~.::on: B. s. Abbott. Toronto, and fl H. hl•o of lnduatry. I Oambte, Hauru. commerctlal tra._ ---0------'' 
: etlcra. arf' itaytng at lbe Crosbie 
I hotel · I ·--
• 1• -f)-- ". StO<'ka of Oenun lab at 
Hon. Bir .;ll. A. Sqlflres, Prime tllla week are IDcr....a to 1:st ..... ·1 
Klnlator. · wllo bad br.n out TlalUq lncnue o•er last wMt ot ~ 44. IAlat 
'lartou 1liita or Conception Day, .-.et there w.,.. l.llO q ot .Qer-
arrlnd baC(~ bJ csr ~la formcion1 man flab In opcnto, tll• ptlon ' 
doing tho dlatulce from · Hr. 0... belas Its. . AfklltloDal aid eat of 
ba. ur.r,CI __.. ud a Jlalf. IJOD, 1371 qalntsl1 bu beta 
II.RA, wio acoompPlecl Ute 'Prim J 
The human brain requir~s recreation, .and the 
best form of recreation is found at the theatre. 
TO-NI G HT t \"OUR POPULAR FAVOURITE, CLADYS. KLARK 
a Company oC Soperior1k=~ pretentlng the latest New 
YorkSacUH!lll 
. OFFERING T().NIGHT 
''JIM'S GIRL'' 
An after-the-war drama. A beautiful story. 
Correct Scenic &ptipment for Each Play 
THB C. L. U. ORCHESTRA 
· .(Under Ctptain Morris) 
wUl ~- Seledimla w .... die Act& 
Matinee WED!tmSDAY and SATURDAY. 
~: ~ 3&e.. soc., 1k and $1.00. 
Mltlnee Priae~~-
-81ewto.._dland .cO:y ., Lbliilel 
. . 
w. w. Haflr,lltd ad .... R. Oafti INlde. I 
llllD!ater, ntarMd w,ua bl& I h..m~::s::51'Di:smamcmmia.aliii••S:l!~:Dil~ 
r 
